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UNESCO General
Conference ToOpen
fn Par.is Today
, ,
M
n_, 't+HE210CWEA,MiDim'U;umfR- R ~loC, . . '- . - ' v· ,- =- : __ - <. -~'NEWs' S~~~-(·-~-:·~~.:~",;
~ , '_ _' _'-- Hotel; Kaiiuf Bete1;. 8'n'.:,
Sun sets today at 5-20 p.m. ': 'Niw near Park-ClDe-" 'bird __ .:-
Sun rises- temorrow at 6-14 a.m, . _ : --' IDtem:atioDal~ ~::'_. -
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear _-, -- . - Kalial TImeil :ta:·avaDa 'a&:-~
-Foteeast by Au Authority -, -- Khyb,er Restaurant;, s r:
---:._y_este",-,-i'd.!..-aT_S~_Te_IIJ_peraArel-,--,--~__.__...,.......:,--~__-,--_.,,:......---,-.-:-:-:-..:..:....·~·~,-"·~..:......:.~~...,.......:·'~---=c...:....:"";--::"---'---3-~'·_::-=:'·":"''':'':o~~-:o;.......::....c.--~":,,:,,,-=--·~·:~·'''''''-~~-'''-'''''------·--
VOL. III. NO. 190 KAB.UL.. - TUESDAY.' OCrO.BER _·~~:.i964~ (jVHZAN 2&,~1~3, S-.H.) - _.. PRI~,Ai2 _.-
-~:"--~----'--"-'----"":'_~-:-:-~-"-'-"":"':::''''''''::''''''''::''''~_':'-'''-:'''''::'''''''':':'-':''':'';:'''~'-
USSR Stan'ds For Complete"
Disarmament, ·Strengthening.
UN, Says Brezhnev In Speech
. MOSCOW, October 20, (-Tass).-
LEONID Brezhnev. the First Secreta~y of th~ Soviet Comn~u:
nist Patty said yesterday the f~rel&11 polley of the Sovle.
Union is predicated on the Leninist principles of. the peacefol
co-existence of states with diJJerent social systems, tireless
struggle for the consolidation of peace, .for friendship and co-
operation among nations. for the further relaxation of interna-
tional tension.
He said this IS the only senslcle
policy in the present conditions
It IS understood, shared and sup-
ported by all hooest people on
earth And if the governments of
the other states, in turn, display a
striving for peace, If the sovere-
Ign r-ight of every nation, big or
smfalll'lsebttle ItS ddestInY itself"IPIeba- PARIS. Oct 20. (Reutet:).-
ce u a our an progres-s WI e 'France and the Soviet Union
ensured. . Will try to se'at the Chin~se Pe~'
Brezhnev was' speakmg in a pIe's Republic-and be r>pposea
speech to a Red Square Receptt- by the UnIted States-at thE
on for the three latest Soviet cos- UNESCO general conference
monauts.. opemng here today, UNEsco
He saiQ the Soviet people see offiCials said.
their international duty rn the The questIOn 'of Chlese repre-
. support of the just struggle of. the sentation will be' discussed . to-
peoples against imperralism, colo- morro\\' when the credenLals cO-'
nialisrn and neocolonialism, for mlttee meets before the month- "
their social and national liberati- long conference begins debate on ,.. ' - --
on, for p~ace, democracy, national Its budget and educational. and His Rpyal.. Highness.»tince AJuDad. Sh~h sjleilldng·'a't Ka bul- .l!niversity:· y-esterilay~::~~::~J~r~~~:~~~1~::a~:~~ ~~~t:i~:s~r:::::7:::;e:::ea::.La~fn:~~ei~cci~s: '- .:.". -:"HJtlI'A'hm~~r~hah'~App~al8--:' ~~:_'.', ,......
~~;f~:t~e~~~~=n~/~o~~:; ~~:I~ :~te~ ~oor~:~t t~:lec~r:~~~ Tryitlg~To~.P~SfP.O~~ -..:Fot Ed~~;);tedC.l..asses",lfe.ln--",:, c. ,,',. :.. _~
burden of military expenditures. Smce then France and seVeral <' _. - - • - - .11'-. . ' .~:n~~ c~fm~~: ~U;i:~J ~:t~~:n~~ ~~~e: r~~~~~~d ~~:b~~kin~ta~:: Assemb.~y :S~ss,i·o~·~-,.:- In·. PromQtigg:l~'ed~ CreSce~t~:,·:> "_" -..',-:~
the interests of peace and secunty glme. UNITED NATIONS. New York .'.- .' _ _ .' - : KABUL, October -"26.- ~,
of the peoples. We are commit The bid to seat'the Chmese Octo. 20: (Reuter}.~Latin-Ameri- ,Aspeci~.meeting to -celebrate .tlie . Red C~ent:Week~waS.- '
out for effective secunty In - Eu- People's Republic could prove a can deregations Monday. appuiITted - _ .• lle111' in· the_ Kabul University 'gynuiasi!JDl yesterd~v _morn-_.: .. ' .
rope pointer to- the Umted N,ations a deputation 'to sotin'd "out -other· - - . ¥:
I · . h f General Aso<>mbly seSSI'OO openl'nf! b . 'bl' t mg.: ThoSe- present included His Royal I.Iighn.ess'Prince -Alim~ctn our time t e cause 0 . peace "" ~ mem ers on a POSSI e pos pone-, Shah F ' ..
and social progress mcreaSi!1gly next month, when a major realig- ment of the' scheduled- November: • esid~t of the AfghaIi Red--CreSceIjt- Society, -the Pre-
depends on the strengtheniing of nment of votes on the, iSsue is 10 openin'g of the . Gerreral.. --M' ~ident of Kabul.:Univ!l!SitY••Deans- of, Unlv_ersib'. CQlleges, ,lOcal-
the cohesion of all anti-imj)eria- expected. Many western powers; seihbly.'. '. : ' .:. . - and fOreigJi'Prof~'~eD :and women students-and·some'otfi-:
list forces, above all, in the unity Including Canada, are said to fa- . A usually reliable sOurce, said ciaIs of- the Socie.ty: -- ~':'- < -
of the sQcialist- countries, the vour Peking's admission to the that' there was'a distinct- prosp~ct- ~ Hi~ .Royal )Iighness the--Prince R€(!'ter of Kabu( Uni"\(5-sitY' Jes,,'
world communist movement. Our United Nations, according to the :ass'embly would -be'delayed,--, in- a brief sPeech:;; de-;;cribed tli-e" ci:ibed the .Red Gross and-Ret! -Sr-,-
party will striv~ for the streng- UNESCO officials. The mam reason cite-d'· for_ the Jd.!!a· behin.d the, Red -- CrosS and escerit -SocfetieS' as~ "islands - UI'
thening of the unity of the great postponement \vas: th-e threa"-'pf Red-:.tJ'~scent.movem-ent and -its \vhi.ch th'e _shi.pwr~kei~victllris" 0.('
community of the fraternal socia- KABUL, Oct. 20.-Under - the a major east-west ~lash. ,ov':!r Sov- rrllssiop .·of. mercy: He expressed Itfe could lind comIort and sblace~~ , -_
list countries on a ftilly equal f~ Afghan-Soviet Cultural Coopera- iet Union's rights, jeopargised QY t'- tile. -hope ·that- tlie... -inteHigerisia - -. He 'urged 'all -io dUicharge' tfteii ~,. -
oting and on the basis of correct tion Programme a team of four hef ref~sal to contribute to. UN' an.d. tfie educ<!ied' classeS: \\ioUld -dutles-towards~their lesS~foItunate .
combination -of th-e common inter- Afghan tenms playez:s left Kabul peace-keepi.ng costs. But :"recen.t-' .cooperi!te further' wIth the- ..Af-- 'brothers' anet sisters: . -'~' -- '
ests of.- the socialist community for Tashkent yesterday. They ly internatlonal ·developments· tn .ghan Red' Crescent.' -'- -: '- '. ~Ilss :I\ti:bra Noorzoy, Dea:~~;of
with the interests of the people mclude Mr. Mohammad orner Fa- thr; ~om.mu?ist ·\~:orld and on t~e: ~ - Dr. ~bdul-'~,amad Ham~a, the tlie -~ollege 'of H9.m~ Econo-mics
of each country, the develop- rouk Seraj, Mr. Salahuddin Gha- _Bntl,sh. I>0~ltlca.1 sce~e .were als.p-· . .-_... . '.. -' also _spo!t.€ o.n:-tRe_ rapid"-prOlZress .
Zl. Mr. Abdul Razaq and :VIr. Ta- cons dered J h B f - -ment of all-sided co-operation bet- meem Etemadl I . - '.' -- . . 0 nso-n' rie s :..- -made 'by'-the -Afghaii Red Cres: -- .'
ween the socralist states in our A UniiectStates spokesm3n~.=aid· - _ - . - • -- - ~ -'. cent Society.' imder the ,-guidance:· _. ~
common struggle for peace and Amenca. would oppose post.pone" -c -", ~-,-':'. .','L- - d-'- -'. of HIS ltoyal Highness !J:ie Prince. •
socialism. last Wednesday of Khrusbcliov's ment beyong Dec~ber: 1,: tfie _ ong!es_S, eQ ers .. ", a.nd invited the-peOple'to -offeI<in- ., ..
"The- CPSU will uphold tlie poSition as First Secretary of the ~i~t~m~~~c~~~~~~~d~~~edr?~nJ;~=' -0'- -W" :... Id' cE:·· <: . _cr~~~~ a~sl~t~e-e .t6 ItA:d '.. - -t -_: :.~:.~:~~m~~:mO!nt~h~:~rlt~ ;~~= Soviet Communist Party. stood toInfluae'cNovember--'2~,-·.. n, .0,' : vents" :_,:: ihe'Soc~~t;t}G~:?ilie:J::~s~" . '.,
In a 2D-mmute address ~rum atop December 1. December 8, and the '. -. . -. '- . t ... ;;;,. . .:.. - f . - - ;com~ the difficulties in its ranks, Lemn's tomb, Brezhnev said late days ot the.·year: ' __ - -: WASHINGTON; Oct. -20,: '(Reu: y aLUl:'lru,s.~atlo.n:..or . _arr;angrng .
to ally all fraternal parties 01] the "some people express disquiet that E k· - 0' V·. '. -'. \ ter)-.President" Johnson call.ed' th_e ~eeting.. ~ mUSIC concert '\las --: .'-
pnnclpled basis of Marxism-Leni- the Soviet Union is far ahead of r In n· -.ISlt :.. ' .. ',:, : Co.ngressiqnal leaders to tlie White- also ··~el.d'_..b!( ·the: l!lUversrfy' ~tu:
msriJ, proletarian inte.rnationalism, the Umted States" in space flight. . ., . -~ouse Monday~ and -. ?~[d . _:lIter- . dents:.~:nlll.a;- _meeflD!:.s were .?~Id
the declaratIOn and statement of Some estimates say two years ah- -In P.aklstan· -. :_'. ~ .. __ 'wards .he ~ad grven t\leTT) a lpghly: . ai_ Gh.a:n HIgh Scl:l~QJ;: the Tea:Ch,.-_
the Moscow meetings. The CPSU ead, some' five years, he added. ., . rlassified briefmg-Qn recent events'- er-trarn.mg, ~cadem:l'.' Jhe· A~ha:
will actively "work for the convo- "We are pleased that the Soviet LAHORE.' P~kistan:--OQ-t. _ 20;, in ·the_ SQvie,t Union ana Clima-. ' 'I,Durram Hig!1.. __ Sdiool Jor' /PrJs-, ,
cation of a meeting of all Marx- Union is ahead, but we do not con- (API.-The 1\lumh E9rei4r1 M~- Assisting the-'President at th-e, ~ahmoud Tarn School, the Scho-.. -
ist-Leninist parties which, we are. sider cosmic research as some kind' filster. Feridurr-Cemal Erkin:.saici- two alld a half _!fours hriefini~~t:e olo['PliYsi.caJ.Ea~catifln:::an~ Dak":., '
convinced, can and should contt'i- of a race", Brezhnev said: It is Monday hTs-:- talks, wtth PaKistan top administration' officials.'" - in- \.Jkl :Schoot MUSIC -c9-ncerts; dra- "
bute to the realIsation of these r. part of Soviet creative work in all President' Ayirb Khan will "fUr- clud,in!l-I)ean Rus~, Secre.tary Qf' mas, ;rnd fi.l1:il;-sho~ .foi;nied -fea-.._-' .'
__alms. I fields for the benefit of -man, he ther prornote cooperation' between: State.·arid· Robert McNamara.,Se-. 1 tu~es of ~tnese.meeungs. --- .. -: - ,.
. said _the t\\'O natIOns".- -cretary 9( Defimce. - _:_' " [.• Also a: meeung ~v.as-!Jeld~at'the-·
"Today. we are ce.lebratrng a Also AP said that Alex'ie Kosy- Er.lcin -arrived in Lahore _ ffDm' - Johnson-fold'reporters that the.. ,l:iea~CJuarters, oE the -./Ughan Red
great holida!,. a holiday. of the ~n- gm. the Pnme Minister of Soviet Karachi to _~eef AyUD Kh.?I!' . ,He Def~~ce Secretary repo~te~ in gc- r Cres~ent Soc!ety~in F~ab ?n Sa- .
tire multlmtlhoned SovIet family. Union saId the Soviet communist told reporters Pakisfa.n arid, Tur- . lail- on 'liow U.S. cfefence p!an~ r !urtl~y. ,'Those p,resent rncluded tire
All friends of peace and progress party has "boldly. cast aside- what- .. key: are arrea.ay-.cooperaong; ~n, and d~pl0yments took ftllf"accoant I pr_ovlT\.clal.,Govemor, Department:' .,.~~
?n e~rth are rejoicing with us. It ever hampers our_ progress,", the economic- and 'c,i!1tlITal fie-:tds of. th~ Ch}nese nuclear.effort.--now ,al'-C-liiefs, military-'and police our-._·-: -,
IS wlfh profound esteem that we Kosygin made the statement in under tlie recently..concl.ll_d~d rE.gr-, -_aI!d for·-_t.he futa.re. . ~_ _ cer_s.. mel! and :wo'!1en-tl!ache~an.d.· -, ,,: -
honour tQe b.rave sons of the co- a Kremlin speech praising tl.e onal cooperation for dlO'velopme.'t - J:ohns~. i~ Speaking" tn-- . the stu~en~s. Speecft~s were deIiver-_ -.' : ..
untry. And It is a pleasure for three newest Soviet cosmonauts.. pact in t,'hich kan ls .also a part: Congre~slOnilr~_lea:ders;.,reaffi,,!!-e,! fed ~t :th~:.meeting on ~e, worK '. " -. - .• - ,
me to announce that the Presidl- The SovIet Union has produced ner,' " .- .: , . CO' _ - I1 ls CO]'lVIC!tlOIl:. that ~~ll€'.the"1!ew,[ and, actlvltu~s of die Red Crescent " - -'0
urn -of the Supreme Soviet of the "titans of thought and deeds," - He said the pact "is a platform- developments '.require~ a~ careful .SQt:lety~ :rhree of JhEl.·lo~aJ trad- - ",
USSR in recognition of the space Kosygm said. whii1r will further -imp'rove .i.e.:1- \\ta tch .by' the U.$. theY onIY:,Ie- t,ers b;ecaine members of--·lhe---SO-: ~-: ' ...
flight in the multiple-,seat "Vos- "Our o\Vn Leninist Communist tions between' t_he- fwo countrJes . inforced ~he need'for'_conti~uafiCm'i ciefy· by ·paying-_a.,fee, of Af.:_ JO~' ~, - ' -,
khod'" spaceship conferred the ti- party IS also a great creative ti- in'- all fields",. _ __. - . - ot..a baS1C bipa.r.tis~n forei~~ ·POe .eac!t. A nu!Y1her..oL~tl'ler perS(jns, . " .
tIe of hero of the Soviet Union to tame force: It has 'Jlways ins- '. He said the Turkisli people" at- .hcy.··· __ .,:- -- ,', , - .- - - _ ' ~I~o- dOnated eash to-·the. Red 'Cres- " . ,'~ _.
comrades Vladimir Mikhailovich plred everything new and progres- taeh great value tQ _ -Paki,;tan,!; .• The pr,eside,nt: told rr;porte:-s_-he' _cent F::und," .. - --.
'Komarov, Konstantin Petrovich slve and boldly aSide cast what- ,tnend.shIP". :.' -'". ',- - wo'-!lt1 dLScuss ·th~ entire;. world -_ .
Feoktistov and Boris Borisovich ever hampers our progress" Erkm than~edthe Pakis!im'io-: ,situatIOn at a WHite' ·Ho.use meet-·. . .' - . ' .'., ':.
Yegorov. At the same time each Kosygln then congratulated the vernment and people- for: their :ing. Wedne:::day ;'vi1£1- hIs dlsting- -St?te-. -lohrf :vrcCloY. former-b~gh·,. ., 0- '. '~' -
of them has been awarded the cosmonauts and also the scientists. support' on···.the •.Cyprus_ question' uished 'AmericanS wh~::are merr:-,' Commissioner in .West .Germany_: .; . -,'
. title of "space pilot of the USSR" deSigners and others \v:.ho- made _and said it .'·infused great t:~ur.age bers -of his .Foreign- P91~cy ~,A?vi- _and disarma·m~.nfadvisoi. and ,R~ -..,:'
According to AP, Brezhnev pOSSible last week's three-man among !he TurJiash populatll:m ~.f_ SCll'~ C;:ommtttee, mcludirig _:I:).ean.. ~ert L~ve,tt,- tonner, S!,C~~~;E)'- 01· <'
made to reference to his takeover space ,flight. Cyprus and. tne Turkl!1h ~epple... Adieson, forrnet' . Se,c_~et.a?, - _of.- Defence. - ..
.~. ";: . .- - .: .
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SALE OF·COMPLETE-
HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
'..From. Sunday, OctOber 18
Includirig: Refriger.ator, Range,
Water. :.Heater, China, _Silver,- Mi--
rrors, Heaters, Radio .and Recor-
der. .." .•
From· Park' Cmema goin;;( to-
wards Blue Mosque take first
left to only'yellow house on that
street. Tel:, 23076
OCTOBER 19. 1964
~--""-~----,'~~-~--.:....' ~ ~~,...........,.
Horne News In Brief '~(lndits try 71()
KAB~, Oct. 19-.-A t~;~gra- H' •• k' pJ:"';
phlc message has been sent on 'lac r.ane
behalf. of Dr. Mohammad Yousuf - • . < ,.
the Prime Mrniste.r to Mr. Harold 'Inside UC!CI'R .
Wilson congratulatmg him on his 0 • 00.
appomtment as Prime Minister of . MOSCOW 0 . . . --'.
BntaIn.· Two SO' '. ct. 19, (Reuter),-
, -. - vlet pilots were ser' I
rnrured when b - d' .' l~US Y
. It ' an Its.trred to. hi
KABUL. Oct. 29.-The Afghan lac their, small-biplane on fl h-
delegate to the seminar on Rural ~~~1I? Kishinev to Izmail, in·aM~d~
Cooperatives held in the' F.cderal ne~~ asou;hwest of USSR, the'
Republtc of Germany, presented- _da r: ~e KOlllSOmolskaya Prav~
at the semmar a report of th - Th p d 'Sunday, ,
pre - t d f e· e newspaper' "d hsen an uture programme of captain A' sal t e' :pilot,
agncuI.tural COOperatives m Af h- - .'1 natolY: ,Shevelev, and the
anlStan, . g CcrPI ot, Vladunlr "Baidetsky . f
M fered se - b I . - , su -
r Mohammad Hakim, Dlrec- f{)ur 'k yen u let wounds and
tor of Soqal Services In the MI_ thru' ~Ife wo;mds, one knife
mstry of Ag:iculture. who atten- hear~t Just mlssrng' Shevelev's
ded the seminar, returned 'hom 'D' .' .' . -
yesterday . e- esplte theIr wounds they ma~
He said that a detailed repvrt in na~ed to land their pline- sMely
thiS regard was given to :tbc seml- :"~erewer~ rushed to hospital
nar. The one-month long semtnar th t~ey are' now recovering'
m ~.he German Federal Re Ublic e newspaper said. . '
was attended by delegates pfrom a Shl?rtly a.fter take.:off a middle-
lO AsIan and Afncan developing _d~d Iman m a crumpled sailor's "
countnes e ~<>at came up to the cabin'~d po.rnt~d a. pistol !it- captain '
KABUL.- Oct: 19.-Meetins;s to evele.v, It sa!d. Behind him was
celebrate the Red CresCent Week ~ c;los~rol?ped youth carrying
were held at Nedjat High School utcher s -~tnfe.
'Ansary Middle Sch<;lOl, .the Afghad .. -
InstItute of Technology, 1VIahjoo- The ma_n or~ered the pIlots to
ba Heravi Girl.'s School, and the set cour~ for '~e Black Sea, the
Correspondence School ek.· yes- report sa;d, :Dilt m fact they head-
terday. . ed for Klshmev Airport and cut
Teacher and students read essays the fuel supply when 'over the
on the role and work of the Red landing-strip. - .
Crescen t m society ahd th" work' .At this ~oint the bandits attack-
done by the Afghan Red Crescent ed them ~Ith knife and pistol, the
m recent years MusIc concerts report saui,
were held. educational dramas I . . . .
were staged and movie-films were h The newspaper did not say what
sho\\'n a t these meetings. - apIJened to. the hijackers, and
gave no·detalls about them except-.
to descrrbe the 'man as a "dange-,
rous r.ecidivist"" nor .did it give
the date'of the: incident.
- ---- ------
..
.KABUL
Two nurses ~'ere v..;th h~ when
t~e -bleedit;tg occurred- during the
Olght, a SPOkesman .said..
The iirst -word that the ailing
~Ider statesman had taken a turn
for th~ worSe came ,in a medical
bulletm tram hiS persOnal phYS.l-
Clan
It said: "F-onner p;.eside~t Her-
bert Hoover lias suffered sudden
and massive hemorrhage from the
lIpper gastromtestinal tract. The
blood IS beIng repla.ced by trans,
fusions .
..
-
The former Pr~s'ldent's other
son. Herben Jr. was out of the
cIty .
Hoover"s wife of 45. -years, the'
former .Lou Henry, died Jan 7.
1944 of a hean attack.
In Augu-st, 1962, Hoover under-
wen t a surgery to remove an
abdommal cancer He s'uffered
anemta and mtestinal bleeding m
June. 196J, and kidney hemor-
rhage and a respiratory infection
last February. .
KABUL. Oct. 19 -The mem-bers
of .the Afghan trade miSSion re-
turned to Kabul yesterday after
surveYIng· export markets in. the
United States of Amenca and
London
The miSSion, which had gone -on
a tour of survey of export market~
for Afghan goods visited the New
York. Chicago .anc,l London mar-
Hoover passed hls'90th bit:thda- kets wah the help of USAID A
last August 10 in' th . 'i hY member {)f the delegatIOn saId at
termed hIS "comforta~1 SUI e e the airport that they also atten-
-quipped .. t 'Jd" e monas-,. ded a karakul skin auctIOn on
Onlv 'on 00 0 . . September 24th in London.
Itved 'I e UhS - PresIdent has He said that prices at the auc-
A~ onger t a~ Hoover-John tIOn were good and .grey Afghan~. 'b ,{,'ho thed about four 'karakul skInS received favour-
man s e ore hlS 91st birthday. able notrce.
..
.'
-.
. ':- .
:
lL KABUL TIMES
H~ove:r; Former U~S.-_P.reSident
SUffer-s:Stoma«;h--He~orrhage
. . -- - - NEW YORK,- OetobeFOR~P~identHerbert C. Hoov-er su1fered :',,~:dJ~~d
S- . massIve hemorrhaged" of the stomach and m' '-'-'tin . Iun.day. . _. '. o.c:> es e.ar X
i . It W<lS his third .attacK of in-
ternal bleeding iii 10 months and
left hun in critical conditiolL
A medical team gave_ biood
tr.ansfuslOns to .~he 9O-Iear-old 31st
former President of the United
States m the Waldorf Astoria To-
WffS Hotel suite where he has
. hved for many years_
-": -
, '
. ,
PAGE 4
-Meoo~.AndPoints
So Far WonJ,,;:
OlympiC Game~ _
,
.Olympi_c Gc;Jmes"
"
, .
, -
TOKYO._ Oct. i9, tReuter).--
Standmgs .In- the unofficial Olym_'
~ICS medals table at :tlie end of
tDe eight days -progranime was A ' b-'M· 'J. -
JS follo\\'s: - . . yu, ISS .Jnnah
gold· silver bronZe -, -. . _
enited States 29 Att k-E h'Soviet UnIOn _ 'jS - i~ .i~: ac,. ~c: --. J
Hungary 5 '5 -, .' ..Au~traI:a' '. 5 _ 2. ~ 'Other's -PoliCies-
Japan '4 - ,0 . 5 - . '
Bn ''-In :3 ·:8 0 ·~CH!. 'Oct Hi, (Reutl'r).-'::
Po:land 3 ' 2 4 Presl~e~.t Ayup Khan and. hiS
GermalH' 2 12 6 _age~ r.Jval MISS -F.atimah ' Ji:-ah
Italy . ') cam d .,5', 2 Pill.gne across different parts
BU'lgaria 2 '.'2 - 1 ?f Pakistan yesterday, each draw-
Cz.echoslo\Takia 2 1 _2: Ing _great ,welcoming' crowds -
BelgIum '2 O· 0 ~IS~ Jinnah,"'whitehain"d .rnd
tmland 2 0 0 frail, contInued her strlking'lY
Rumarllr. ' . 2 0 0 -succes;rruL!our ·:Of East Pakistan,
Hollan-d 1 - .3 3 recelvll:g a big welcome in the
Turko .\' 1 3 JutoM II t f K' ' I . ~ I own 0 hulna, despite
Canada l' 1 1 ,the ram. -
Denmark 1 -J 1 ~ President ·Ay.uii spoke to laroe
• ~ew Zealand ~:.o ,-Q . cdrowds at centres on Ius 'll'S mile
ranC'e • 0 '3' 3 "_ nve from.. the intenm capital of
Cuba - eO .1 ·.0 R.awalplndl ~o Lahore.
Sou'lh· Korea 0 1 0 P!,e~ldent Ayub. said -.his -strong-
Tumsia ·0 1 0 ly presidential system must be re-,
, Yugos aYla -0 - 1 0. turned I~ the elections next March "HIS conditIOn IS critkal . but
Iran - 0 '-0 '-2 for tne sake of keeping .the COUll- .he has thus far w.ithstOOd the
S":eden 0 {) 2 ~ry toget_ner against extern"l and
K < n Increased demand -upon 'his heartenya 0 0 r' In,ernal problems and m I
. i~\;~~;~a~d ~ ~ :'. i.' _~i~;~~~;7n:~dsa~~r~~~:Y:~~n ~:~ \\ ~~ f~r~~=~~~slt~~iSr~~~r:~a~j~
, Unofficial points table based would change It if elect-ed .. IH 0, y ter t e announcem!'!nt,
on seven points for-1ir'st,place, The IJ!1mediate campaig~ IS for' r,~over s younges.t son, Allan, ar-
fh'e forseeond, four for third, the el~c~I_0n of 80,000 "bas'c de" ro~~ 31)d entered, hiS father's
three f9r fourth,-two for fifth mocra.s In the countr'y m Nr,vem.
-and one for sixth place: ber who wIll elect the Pnisldent
United S!ates 445 5/6 .and the 'national and provlncla1
Soviet' U mon 263. 1/3 assemblies." . .
Germany 139 Miss Jrnnah flew to Khulna f,(JIIl
Hungary 93 1/2 the sea. port -city of CBitla~ong
. Austraha 93 where.sne arnved yesterddY 21
Bntam 85 hours behind scneduled after 'a
. Japan 81 1 (2 300-m11e train trrp.. ,
Italy 68' . Her tram was re~eatedly stopp-
Poland 63 ' ed b-y crowds on'the track wantmg
Holland 49 to see. and hear the _sister. of M~
France_45 - hammed.Ali Jmn,\b. the rate foun-
Czechosl.ovakia 37 der of Pakistan. .-
Bulgana 32 Yestenlay Hi a 37-mile car jour-
-Canada 32 ·ney from the airport to -Khulna
Rumania 31 she halted .to speak at several
Turkey 31 wayside gatherrngs.
Fmland 20 Lleutemini-General Azam Khan,
S\\:eden 19 ,once the nght-hanq man of Presi-
Iran I, .. dent Ayup and, his very pop.ular
South Korea 14 1/3 governor of East 'Pakistan 'has
BelgIUm 14 - - 'been' accompanying Miss JInnah
Denmark 13', a.nd receiving loud acclaim
5wllze.rland 13 MJss- Jinnah.sald at Khul~, she
!\i.ew Zealand 10 1was seeking to TeStO!:e the people's
Yugoslavia 10 soverergl1ty, press. 'freedom and
-Cuba -; - the powers of the judiciary. -
,Argentina 6 -. She w-anted .an end to '''ram-
Kenya 6 pant" COTr,uption ;;nd "repr~ssion':
TUnISLa 5 of the. people under the presellt
Autsna 4 regIme. - . _
TrInidad 4 : German ';I'echnicians'
Brazil 3 In Kab '. .
Ethiopia 3 ~ ul To Extend .
India 3 Telephone'Lines
Jamalca,3 . KABUL, O~t. ,i9.-Thr~e groups.
, \lexlco 3 of German -<:xperts' have arrive.d·
!\1gena :3 In Kabul .to help' the MIllistry· of
Ponugal 3 Commu:r,llcatlOns in· extending
Aghanlst'Cn ~ t,elephone-lrnes.'·
Chile I -The ~oups consist- of'4 expers
Peru 1 and are 'equIpped. with 10 motor
Spain 1 _. <- ·vehicle.s carrying '!1?OIs .and im-
l'mted Arab Republic 1 pl,:ments needed lor -exte'ndin~ te-
h-o. y Coast 1 {half) /lePhone 1ines. .
, An -offiCi,al of the Ministry. Of Co-
- mrnurucations said'that .the tech-
nicians nave been -sent' on . the
expenses of. the- government 'of
the -Federal Rep~blic of· Get'many
C to. Afghamstap- for tw.o years tocord _ ( ontd. from page 3) help the Ministry-. extend the .-
. '. - Channel -sYstem. . .'-' ./.,Hupgary, the Uriited Arab Re- Th
publiC; Germany' and Czechosl~ ree aaditlonal~'groups. he
\'alda were left to ,battle for the said. Ill~Juaing 3 experts and 12
rc,otba!l lIt'-. motor' vehicles WIll --come' next
"" year. "1ltaty led last night in the three~ _These ~oo. ~'llI.help in 'develop-
day equestrran team .event, with' mgchannel-system-cornmunicat.on'
only the show jumping to come and training 'Afglian ,personnel.
lOday Germany lay second and He.adde-d-that a German autom~
Ih 'U S thIrd. ·bile engine~ has.also:'been ,crou-
Sonet boxerS pL1~d up ·three ght to Kabul for a shorter period
more vlctones last mght to main-' to help the Mmistry in settlllg up ,
tam theIr team's unbe'aten record, . an atl.romo!iYe~repalr workshop I
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ment',or Tsellimy Region", by, .
Seeretaiy 'ilf Region" Part)·...',
COlJ!IDftt~e A.. BorodiD.~P~Ot~:
~--"--.,--~---'::"'--'-.,.- "
, .
Soviet cosmonauts before
leaving KustaJ'lltY Region were
awarded medals "For Develop.,
Macbeth' was. probably written
in 1605 or 1606. but its first re~ord­
ed productIOn was' in Apll! uno.
The plot is taken irom the Holi-
nshed Chronicle, and the tra~~dy
was no doubt designed as 1 tri-
bute to Kmg James I. the Scot·
tlsh Kmg who ascended the Enf(-
!Ish throne In 1603,
WITCHES' PlRO)mSE
The play IS set amongst the SCC>-
:tish hills, at Maebeth s cqstle at .
Glamis. Macbelh and, Banqu;). tW()' .
commandmg generals unde!' Kmg
Duncan. are returning home after
a Vtctory over a rebel army, ",-hen
they meet three witches. The
witches hail Macbeth as Thane
of Glamis. Thane of Cawdor and
future King of Scotland. They
promIse Banquo that his sons shall
SIt upon the throne. Immeojately
afterwar'ds'messengers arrive from
,the king and confer 011 Macben:.
who IS already the Thane of Gla-
mlS the ti.tle of Thane of Cawdor.
TIus leads Macbeth fa secretly ho-
pe he Will become King also. Lady
Macbeth, a cruel and evil woman,
encourages? him in these thou~t$.
They plot to kill the king, who
viSits Glamis castle. .
Macbeth performs - the cruel
deed. aided by his wife. whilst
the King's two sons flee the coun-.
try Macbeth accuses them of the
murder and ascends .the- throne.
'.Everything is underway for the
amateur productIOn of Macbeth,
to be performed by' the ~'ng!i.sh
language Institute .of Kaoul Uni-
verSIty thIS week, each 'evemng
startmg Wednesday through Sa-
turday at 7-30. The ca?t of
twenty students, teachers and suo
perVlsors of. English stage this
producbon as part of a world-wide
celebration to mark the fourth
centenary of Shakespeare':; birth.
, Macbeth, one' of the shorter a.,d
easier of Shakespeare's tragC'dles
gives tbe students a chance to ex-·'
hlblt their skills Lll the theatre.
kcs=
kcs=
kcs=
kcs=
Kabul
4775 kcs=
4775 kcs=
11735
20121-201Zi
2{)f\07-21122
201I~
om~
. ,
1mpo rtant
ulel'hone~
....
'. (Con,tcJ.. frym'Page 2) . '. .,
. " • ,con<;JJrrept:to·th!,,:de.velopment 'of ' -:"
, .. agricultural cooP.e!'atives the- oo~ . .' .'
.'sibiJity . 0('. procurin.$ tlie- gro~m.ci·'
for coUectlVe work :within. r~gi(F· ,
;na-l ,f;09perati'!'~ f-ar,ms should- 'be
explOl:ed .and stUdied: In the . ih-" --
. ," :terest of, boostfn'g the' VOh,ltTle_'nf:
. " ',.. ' , ;. .. .,' .. , o. .,-. -," production .and raising tne"'stan, .
Shown here '~' a -sCene 'from the' play' "MaCbeth;', which .' c:laEd of Jiving of iarmers \;:h.ich·
opens W~n~ay nighfat the:.Univei:sity ~udi!ori~lIL.Lady:; o&., cou:rse will eventually' r.e~t,jt·
Macbeth is.just: feellng ·her ~usbjmd'."1. fee.l now. the f~tilYe - 'in an economic buifd :iip, :': ':-
in the instant". ' -.., '. .- . . -" - . ',-
... , '.- <" - I<.ABl!L.' Oc.t. 20.-Mr,',i\-r-;'harn-': ' .-,: . ---~.
and fears - re";;sits th.e ,\':!tch~~" him: Tb~ ~\'as'in-fa<:t_the b;~c;h~ . iat Sh~ib :!\'gs~ar-; <Afglla.6 : ~'<.,'" -,
He is" warned of 1<lacauff, and of, t~e trees.of B~Ifam.cut, oll and f m f~sp or [u::- ek!ng,.!eft- Ka~lUl
is p'romised that 'None of woman, carned.by· .the. troops- of:' ,MalC9'- ~r e ~p 1" s R~p1,ll:JlIc of, Chma" . ,
b h 11 harm··:Mac.beth' , 'but 1m: the late king's soIl.,·and Mac.'- yesterday: he. had,come, to K<lbul~orn.s a, . ,". ' . , . '" ,some llme ago' ~'he is advised to fear.notl}mg ].mtil duff. Mac-beth, sqll cqnfident, ru"'- '. '.,: ' . . '.
Birnam forest ..comes to .bim:-.T}1e 'shes into ,battle: During die figbt, .. , . _.-., , .. . ,.
witches tell h~ that '. B'ap.qu.o~s , he.· ll~arns ,tli_a't ,Macrluff was _~tn . F .'P~ ....L":':': , , _: '. ::, .-:,
descendants.- W.llJ rule., He ,learns prerna!U!ely-,.In ~e:flg.!;lt between:, f~ .LAC~ge,R~ At .~,.""'"< .. ,;-
, later that Macduff' ba.s est:aped :'th~. M~.cu,duff killS ., Mac!.ieth; . . QMghanistan .Bank:··" ',., 0 '."
. APPARmON to EhgIand:to loin, the., fi?rces o~' Ma)colm 1,S :Dam~d King 01, Scot;. e'. . ' .. : • :. • .... ... .- :' ,
'7Jz. . ~ -I ~¥-) I Macbeth. however, is not satis- the rate King's son. In .ang.er Mac7' . land. ' . . . ' , KABUL. O<:L 20.-The· forI6",'- " ".
rnartttCi..C (!~'Jlfied because he remembers the beth kllls' ·Lad,:·'Macduff ,and,; - "" , -- '~"': ' -ing are. the '·-excnange':Htes at. '--'. '..
.-. ~ witches' promise to Banquo th'lt her children. '. _ ' " . - ...,~ , GROMYKO:INVITES ,the ~Afghanistan Bank e.'qK"eS& ." ':.
, , : hiS sons will sit on the tnroTJe He, The Queen, lady Ma~be.!h" js' ER~.FOR~V1SIT "::, . ed in af~anis per unit,:of foreign'
plan'S t-o kill Banquo and his -son. dnvep. nearly msane, by- the', th~- MoSCOW acE '20' ..__.' '~" _ :.,currenq... .- _ ,_,' . _
Fleance. so mVltes them to a ban- ughts.of her dreadful deeds. Whl- USSR Forei'gn 'M'" ~ ~ __\TAa~d)' : .~. 6300 (per' one) - 1 S. PC'll'ill'.
Phone! No 23575 quet. but Banquo is'ambushed and 1 t ke. w lk'"" 11. t' t' Inrs.er. n re>. - /ffs .:., '-.'5 su,ep- a mg, S 1", nes 0 Gromyko tnvtterl th'F .',' ,M' . ~' ... : . '-"'VV:'
kl!led'on his way to Glamis and wash irnaginary. blood from. h_er nister of thi! T' 'k' ell. orRiel.gn. b-l;-' -AI.s..,lc7,OO (per. one) Pound'Sfer; .' <•• ,' •
Phone No 20496 hiS' SO" escapes. Durl'ng the ban· h d F' 'I h dO- . . , ur IS '" epu IC linl1 . A" -176·.-n .
N an sma, y. s ~ !es, . ". Fer:idiut'Gema-l Erkin. to. • , n' ",,_ ..' ' -', ,.s. ,:,v, ,
Phone No
?4?_31 quet the ghost of Banquo appears ' .. ,. . offici:il visit to the S ,~ua:, a Afs. .1081,00 (per .hunOTed) Ger·.,· ,-
- to Macbeth Macbeth 0ecomes. ~iOVING FOREST .. '" ~'., OVle", uk0l1.· man Mark- ,. . . Afs,1515.Co- ., .'
. . It 15 reported here that:' the in- -Af 1.418 47 ( II d' '.
Phone No 20881 frightened and the meal breaks' 'Macbetfl'lsslowly g,rowingJireEj. ,vitatlOn 'was 'ih:eaffully'oa~ , t'd' F s, ".: . per. un r-ed),.S,wiS8_". .'
up m confusion, of hie when he' hears-', that ,'F'C Ei k' . '11 ' """ cep.e. ranc .' ..Afs.,-146682 .. '~. .'
Phone No. 20528 \i<lcbeth bothered by doubts BlTnam' forest ;is ' moving' to\'fard: '0;; '6ct~bm·'.\~~tharrl~e, lD,}-10S,cow ,A~s, .1285.4~ (;1er' h~.mdre~) French' ,.' ...
• ",' ••.. 1",1' ,. • ' • ' Franc.:" , . Ms. 1275e 3~ ..
Bo-All
Faryabl
Pashtoonlstan
rlre Bria.d.
Police
Trde
Arit,n. 800lnnll
Asn
Radio Afghanistan
'lew 'Clinic
Stor
WEDNESDAY
Kal'achi-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1200
Maimana-Mazar,Kabul
Al'Tival-1310
Beirut, Tehran.' Kandahar,
Arnval-1315
Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1625
24731-24732
2£K52
242'rZ
242'm
D'Afghanistan Bank 2OO4S
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Airport 223I8
Badio Afghanistan 20452
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Russian Programme:
10.30-11.30 pm. AST
82m band.
Arabie Programme:
11.00-1130 p.m AST
25m band
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-l\Ifaimana
Departure-0730
,Kabu~Kunduz .
Departure-1400
Kabul-New Delhi
DepaTture-15QO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-15oo
AEROFLOT
Kabu!-'Tasbkent-Kabul
Arrrval-0920 .
Moscow-Tashken t·Moscow
Departure-Il40
French Programm:
J.l.3~1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
Gel'JDlUl Programme:
1000-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include n~ws.
co_mrnentaries, mterviews. topical
and hlstoncal reports and music.
.il i r S(}rUIC(l,S
lUrdio Afghanistan
.Programme
. TUESDAY
PAGE 2
Western MllSic
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m classical
and lIght programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m light programme.
Tuesday 5 00-5.30 p m. popular
tunes. Thursday. 5.00-530 pm pO'-
pular tunes,
. I. English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p,m, AST 15225
191J1 ,band.
a English Programme:
3,30.4.00 pm. A&T 115125
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6,30 p.m. AST
62in band.
m. English Programme:
, 6.30-7.00 pm AST 4775
62m band.
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Generally. speaKing, at present
our farmers (with ·the excepfion
of those who are' in the s!!rVice
of big land owners) are scattered
and disorganised.. This "tate of
affairs IS harmful' as far as the
agrlc i.Iltural .products and mechiJ-
msation of agriculture 111'1" 'Concer-
.ned.. ' ," .
These censfderations, concltided ."
the editorial, necessitate th'1t
«]onto. iln page. a)
~""';~~;:"Jf,•••It'Ii.
All the 'premier dailies 'yester-
day carried ptctures .of Her Ro-
ya11Hghness Princess Bilquis con-
ferrmg, certificates on ~OO grad-·· •
uates of the years 1961 and 19(ia of
Rabia Balkhy Girls' High SChooL
,Yesterday the daily'Is1ah carr-
ied an article by Payenda Moham-
mad under the he<ldlfne "Some su-
ggestions t6 the Afghan Red Cres-
Cent Society". The step taken
said .the. editoriah by the Afgha~
Red Crescent Society in populari&-
IJlg lottery.. is a useful and goOd
mea~ure as. fa.r as the promotion
of the.society's economic and finan-'
cial status is coiicerned, Also, the
keen Interest ~h:own and the TOU-
. smg welcome given Iiy the people
m purchasmg lottery tickets pro-
v~s the' success achieved hy the'
Afghan'Red 'Crescent Society' ln
this connection. .
It is of !'ourse ne.cessary·that the
society should proVide facilities
.for people In buying lottery tick-
ets_ ~t the outset the lottery'tic- .
k.ets we,re distributed to- the Anis
sale. booths to -be. sold to people '
at diff~rent POInts of the city, But
un~ortunat-ely it .was found that
the booths tended to create Llack
markets arid sell the' tickets at
.hlgher prices.
:·PR~ESS'.·
He declared in response to spe-
cific questions on the subje!:t that
. he does not know whether the
Chinese would explode other nu-
deal' lest devices following up
t.eir flrst detonation last Friday.
Rusk said this is now a matter
cd' political significance .for them
and they may feel it would' be
better to h~ve one or two other
explosions as quickly as possible
On Britain's new government
Rusk said, the replacement of the
Conservative government by a
Labour : government in BritaIn
should not lead to the conclusion
that theree will be serious U,S-
British differences, 'Rusk said
"we will bave common" interests
\\'ith them right across the board
on all important questions",
-SUPPORTING UN
I shall end my general state-
ment' with our most sincere. sup-
port for the hopes cherished by
the Secretary General of the
United Nations, as expressed m
hIS message to this conferen:e_
The Umted Nations is .1he only
,place of hope .for saving man-
Rmd 'from destruction This. con-
ference is only a part of the
Umted NatIOns, The solidanty of
the non-aligned nations is al-
readY a great contnbution to
the work of the. Uillted Nations.
its unIty on matters of peace and
war. ID fact. wlIi further this
contnbutlon.·
Afghanistan; with other non- I '.
aligned natIOns. pledges Itself to. ThiS problem made the Red
full respect and support of the C~irt Society. limil the sale
l!Jnlted Nations Charter. once of ti.c~ts to t"'":o .01' three booths
agam. and for .all times. (END) , admInIstered by the officials .. of .'
~ the SOCIety. Of course this' mea-
sure has been u~' in avoiding
black marketing but it again caus~
eo cOOl~laints in that people fQl.rnd
It difficult to purchase tickets from
the mia.rest place easily "'ithout '
Tbe question of ending all nu- wasting' time, .
clear weapons test was raise<! in 'In order 'to a~OId these difficul~
connection WIth a call for a totlll ties. said the article, it is sugges-. .
test ban 'which was made In the ted that the lled'Crescent Society' ~
new Soviet statement, should set up a few tkket selfui~
Rusk replied that the United, boQths. at tiilferent points of 'the
States Itself has repeatedly asked city' with· Red Crescent sigm on
for "a comprehensive test ban them.' .Thls move wjJJ acrelerate
tr~aty which would go beyond the t~e'sale of ticketS and prevent the.
pact signed in Moscow last year cre;Ition of black markets, .
by the Umted States, Soviet The design and colour of tickets
Union 'and Britain. are not well done- and it is there-
That treaiy was later signed fore suggest~ that an, . atf-enrpt
also by more than 100 other na- shoUld,ibe made to make the tic-
tions but Pe¢ple's Republic of ket more 'a.ttractive and elegant.
China and Fran~e. worki1Jg on Jt is also s~es'ted that 'the num-
their ovm weapons programme. bel' of eaCh draw should be 'men-
refused to sigl'\ . tioned on the 'tickets so ·that old
The present pact bans tests in and new tickets could be diilin-
the alomsphcre, oute'r space and guilj,bed from one another.. ,
under water. It does not ban un- Finally" .it IS suggested that each
dergroun'd tests, and the major - draw sho}lld not take more than
. nuclear powers are free to conti-' one week and at every weekend
nul" .those as the Umted 'states the .results of ,tbe lottery shoold
has been 'doing be declared as it is do~e in the
" developed countries. "
. The burden 'of Rusk's argument . Yesterday the daily .Anis devot-
was that while an end to under-. ed its editorial,to comment~ on
ground testing continues as an ob- agncultural 'cooperatives.' ··In re-
jective of U.S, policy it IS' now .cenf yearS, said the 'editorial, ser-
"llmplicated not only by the diffi- ·IOUS 'attentton has been pIP_d to'
culties of inspections-which 'the welfare of farmers iii our
blocked agreement in the past- countrY through distribution of
but also by the fact that People's lands owned by ',the government,
Republic of China has entered the establishment of agricultUl al co:.
arms race operatlve!i and preparing 'a r ill' on'
On tbe Issue of China Rusk the' rights of 'farmers. .-
said he does not think "the rest
.of. us" meaning the older nuclear These moves can he justified ,in .
powers are goml< to sign a total the sense tbat· farmers who cons-
ban '.·unless' the Chinese corne ti'tute tlie majority of' our popula-
aboard" . ~ , tlOn .can play <I' stri~g ,Jart in
producing the primary fOOdstUffs'
needed by the pepple. The' rep-.·
resentatjve of the Ministry 'of
Agriculture, who has just ;etur-'
ned, to Kabul after attending <I
seminal' on agricultUT'al coopera-
tives fn the Federal Republic of
Gent1,my. believes that the estab-
llshment· of silch cooperatives.will'
have a vital Impact (in expansion
of.agncultur;tl products.. .
r
WIsh them well m all their efforts
to and Will continue to sUPPor,t them.
in The solIdanty ot" the Arab coun-
tnes VOIced by the secretary
gener-al of the Arab League
states. IS another sour.ce o~ plea-
sure for bUilding-up the pe<lce
m the Middle East.
Afghanistan is not an Arab
country, but. as one of the coun-
.tnes of the Middle East, IS natu-
rally deSirous to see all efforts
exerted for peace and solidarity
In thiS Important area of the
world '
re-
,
For Se,arch Of Peace
e
'.
. KABUL TIMES
BY JOHS M. HlG~TOWER
I would like to ·.add that the
address to us by the Secretary G,"-
neral of the orgamsatlOn for, Af-
n~an Unity was a 'source of plea·
sure and encouragement' The
unity and solidarity of Afnca.
means peace 'lD Africa. \\'11,c11 ,
combmed \nth full .freedom, is
one of the corner stones .for the
",>tabJlshment 'of \\'brld peace We
He added .. there 'is no change in
our' attltude wward Berlm."
. Rusk summed up the over-all
US. attItude toward the ,new So-
viet governm!\nt by saying;
"If there ,9re'" possibilities for
~reement, we will seize them. If
there -are dangerse we will meet
them ,. . f.
RuSk was asked. whether he
sUbscribed to ""b·at· a questioner
called the school of thought which
held that any $uccessor ,.to Khru-
shchov would be worse, from the
TJ.S point of 'view t·han Khrush-
chov was .
He said he does not think so
aOO pointed 'out that while there'
had been progress in negotiations
with Khrushchov in easing eaSt-
\'Jest tensions theroe had also been
dangero\lS crises' centering 'around
West Berlin and CUba.
SIGN OF UNDERST~G
This. to us, .is a .good sign of
better understanding of..the policy
of non-alignment and the inten,
tIDns 'of the members of th,s con·
ference by those powers.' , '.
The conference should try to
strengthen tliis ,tmder:;tanrlin;;. b:1
an .objective evaluation of the
m<;uor 'world problems. 'We hope
,'that tllose countries. particularly
the big powers. would. through
tbelI' cooperation wlth each other.,
on matters of -peace, -satiSfy thl~
u'rgent demand of humanity.
PART V
progress; has committed itSelf
ffuman~ty.. I wish 'you stlCcess
fufiUing .this noble pledge.'
Mr. Chairman,
In c~usion, I woUld like to
give expression .to my apprecia-
tion of the messages of goodwill
received bY the conference, par-
tlcuarly:frOm thOlie lle8ds of states
, and governments Of cowrtri..oos whr>
do not belorig to ·the non-aligned
"pa!'t of the ~ld. :
Hc recaLlcd th~t the 'Unltcd
St.. tes as 'well as other c-ocmtries
rece:ved a Soviet statement bIb·
\\'lDg the shakeup in Mosco,,' dec-
lanng that basic poliCIes induc-
mg 'Khrushchov's polky,of peace-
. f'JI c~existence. "'ill cont:nue
'We do have to know:' Rusk
saId. "and J thmk we- Wlll fairly
soon"':'Whether there has been any
change In their attitude t(\ward
the poliCies of peaceful Co-eXIS-
tence and otner elements of their
foreign policy".
So far as the United St-ltes is
concerned. Rusk. saId. the steadi-
ness of US power and purpose are
a sta'billsmg mR,uence In the worId
and thev do. not change baSically
nor do 'events abroad alter "th-:-
responsibility and. obligatIO'" of
the Untted Stales to stay on
course"
Of the Soviet government's call
in a statement pubhsh~d earher
Sundav for the establIshment of
Bcrlin' as a "free CIty:', Rusk said
that It 'IS a long e'stablIshed Krem-
. lID pollcy He.did-not see anythIng
ne\\' m thiS development' b'lt took
'the occasIOn to emphasise ,that
so far as the Un-Ited States com-
rm tmen t to ,the protectIOn and
defence of West Berlin l.s con-
cerned 'It 15 complete"
.' .
,
,Rusk Intreviewed' ,On '~ece'nt ~World Changes
•
'Premier's·'Cflir..o Speech:'
, .
':"-'Another Milest-one
, 'Tne Genev;i'conference called
'for the prep'aratlOn of a new eon-
: ventlon to·.be submItted for .adoPe
tion, by a' plemJl(!teIitiary con-
, ference. 'to be convened .next year:
'Since the '=ajority of ,the land-
. Jocked nations .are among the.
non-aligned, countries' we request
the support ,of .all tbe' .participat-
ing' members, ·to. help in th.: S(}-
lution of this .- problem, m line
with estalilish.ed prinCiples of In-
ternational Law. in the intere5t of
of the .wOr.1d trade,
., CutTURAL PROGRESS
Any progreSs would be mcom-
.' plete if nOt accompanied by cul-
"tural progress. The promotion and
furtherin~ .of internationaL eo-
oRerahon, in the fields of educa-
tlOn. science arid lIifonnation. Ie-d·d·
to the' improvement .. of 'mutual
. understanding among nations and
- the develOpment' of .~aceful and
ne\!:hbOurly relatIons, and pre-
. 'pares ·tbe ground, Jo~ ,:conti ibu-
.tIon towards relaxation of inter-
national tensions, '
This conference is' anoth:r 'mll-
estone1n the search for·.pedce and
understanding, The growmg rolc
of the' non'-alIgned countries in
'world affairs'; is felt dady. and It
is. in faci:. the ,polity of , aCl!ve
non-alignment which crea leo; an
1I.tmosphere {{)T' peaceful co-opera-
,'tion· and' UTIlty on the problem, of
-peaee'and'war. ThiS -conjerenc~
by ple4ging itself lO peac.:· and
'.'
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Need For 'Worldwide
DIsarmament .
.. _ J.
With the Chinese atomic ex-
plosion and the increase in the
number. of nations with, this
-deadly weapon. the need,.for a
,worldwiCle and effective disar,
mament beComes ,more 'irrlpe,
. I
rative.
The need for reaching a Iini·· WASHINGTON. ' Oel 20 {eo\P I
versa! agreeJDent on disarma·· '-US Secretary of State Dean
ment in 'general altd . IlllCleal' Rusk said Su-nday the Umteo
. disarmament in . particular be, Stales: I~ "prepared to p'Jrsue'
comes obviOJlS as tin'le passes. efforts to wrIte ad easlewe;;t treaty
It is indeed tbe'hope of all ~o- banning all nuclear' ~',r3pons
les th t rious steps shou1dbe 'tests, But he said no nuclcar po-
p a se. ' wet" "\nH now' w.ant to sIgn suchtak~n to fin~ a sound ~d ·ef- .a pact "unless the Chmese Com-
{ecti,'e solution to ·thiS most, muniSts cQme abOard·.·. '
important problem ,of our 'time. R k d : ... .,' t'IT I
. .' .test· b us elq)resse t"e vrew a
- lV-ben the. partial , an .the Cl:unese had gamed, some-pres,
trea.ty -w~ SlgDetJ ~t~een the ttge .this \veek jiom the' ouste, of
SOViet UnIon. the UnIted 'States . Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
and Britain.last year. f3biiia ret . and their 'explOsIOn of·a nuclear
fused·to accede to the treaty~on test~ bomb. But' he said ,h.::;> w~1
the groUJidsihat it wUI give the -.also gam 111 ..~jll from' beil}g
mohopol~' . of nuclear wea~ . knoy;n as· the nation ~hich "upset
in the hands of three. pOwers. . the hopes of man:~und for enwng
France has alsO - been among a~sphenc nudea.r explOSIOns
. . ',. . , Rusk \\"a's l:btervlewed on thf'
the ootable .co~ntries '1!hlCh Amencan ,Broadcastmg CODl-
ha\'e refused to 51gIl the treaty· .pany's 'Issue' and Answ~r-s" fa·
.'\tomic,ex~lOsionsare- contra- ' dlo-teI~VlslOn' programme a few
ry to the wisbes and aspirations. hours before ''President Johnson
of airmen- ·thToughout. the, .Spoke. to the' natIOn about
world. It is the 'hope of' all na· last week's ,deve.lopments in the
tions that all ' mielear testing' Communist world.. .should~, . . Johnson': earlier mthe d~y. had
The partial test ban treaty; 'Sent greetmgs to the new Sovlet
[ te . eli b . '100 t' 'Premier. Alexle Kosygma r Slgn . ,Y som~ na I, -
ons, was fiot.an actrial·d1sarma· Rusk, in<his i~tervlew. said 'he
ment: Although ·it resulted in thoilgbt-an east-west SU~it mee·
agreement .to bali tests.in ouier .ting, involving ti;le President of
space. -afmosphere and ' under ., the. United States in -a face .to
water it did ,not result in -diS- face meetmg· wrth the new SovIetarm~ent since it -aid 110t pre- ,leaders is, a posslbilit?' but added:
.' -.. .. ' "There IS no planning g91Dg on
\ ~~ the produc.tlOn and ,stock- . or any specifk .contact among gO"
piling -of nuelear weapons and, vernments on that subject." .
its use in case'of any eonfiiet. On the other haneL"Rusk said
However. though a- liI¢ted there 'J'S '"no dopbt that at :I tune
t.eaty, tbe Mosco1\' pact was,a mutually. convenIent" the Pres!-
constructive. step towards 'dis- deIlt o~ the United St.ates and
rmament and relaxatiotr of in- Bntam s,ne\\' Labour I'nme M>
a. _ • . nister Ha.rold .Wilson; "will beternJltio~.,te.nSio~ having talks with each other". ,
But any lBte.rnatWnal 'treaty. , RUSK -tended to discount on the
and specially that relat.ed to ,baSIS of -d~vl!lopmerits"SQ fa.!' ~he
disarni;UneI1t, in addition to be· 'wospects' for--.;ny .radical change
ing etIedive - shl)wd -aIso be In 'basic. Soviet. poliCies as iI re-
universal. '. su!t ,{)f KIlf.ushchov·s replacement
. by Leonid Brezhnev and Kosygin
China; comprising '1/3 of the as -party ch.airmari and premier
world 'population, has been .ex, , ,I'espectlvely .
eluded from'disamiament talks
• or any other parley t-elated· to. ,
disarmament. It haS been .-re, , ment will.be meaningless.
1used its 'legitimate, righUn the ",China herself has' pro~
'nited Nations In'order to'hllve , the holding, of a world COnte-
any' etIectiye:~amen~,Chi-. renee, t9 disCuSs the question -of, "We have not had any bed of
ha has to be included In tb,e pr6hibitio~.~1Id. destruction of roses v.'ith Khrushchav." Rusk
talks. Without China :disarmae nudear:w.eapons, . marked ' .
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THE WEATIIEB
-Max + 23°C. Minlinum+l°C.
Snu rises tomorrow at·6J.5 a.m.
Sun sest today at 5JJ p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,
-Forecut by AIr A....rib ., , .' " ,~
ye5terdaJ'1 TeaIpen&areI .,~
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HerberfHoover Di;s At 90; HR.H:'Ahm,~'dShc.h>· ., . .- ," '.
F'ormer President Of U.S.A. Giv'es 'Di~.~'eroF~r :"..
NEW YORK., October, 21, (Iteuter).- Red :Cross'OffiCta:i-
HERBERT C, .Hoover, United States President from '1929 ·to ,',_1938, died here yesterday aged 90. KA,BUL, . Oct.'. 2l~-His ~oyat
Hoover a Village blacksmith's son whose enrlDeermg 'Highriess Prince Ahmad ,Shah Pre- .
gem'us bro~ght him wealth and power•. headed a Republican sident, of .tlle Mghan Red ,Cr~' :-_.
the Amrer- cent Society- gave .a -reeeption:~at ,:,'
acbniniStratlon when the disastrous ,1929 shimp hit Sp)nzar, HoJel, Iast evening .lfono~' ,
can-and w()rI~conomy, uring ')'.ir,' Nedim ' 'Abut -. Un.der '.'
He died ~fter being stricken 'Secretary General' of;.the .'I;eag~e.
last SlIturday with a sudden and of Red Cross Societl~s, . '_ ~.
massive internal haemorrhage. The .function WllS attened ,by.:
President Johnson, in his tribute Dr Abdul:' Zahir, D:eputy:- Prime
to the late Mr. Hoover said: "we M~ister and- .Minjst.er of Pub!~c
have lost a wise American. and HeaIili;' siii-qe cabinet .- I!1e~bers;
the world has lost a humanitarian, Rector of Kabul,Uni,!:ersity, Ka-
'citizen of all mankind. His stead- ,bm Mayor, President of the DE-
fast leadership served us un- partmeilt of ,Protocol. ·in. Hie
daunted tliriJligh good times and MiniStry of Foreign- Alfa~ .some ., " .'." ~c ," .'., "
bad-as businessman, p~ovider for officials of. the" Miriistry' of. PubliC....---' c .J, HRH "Prince. A!lma!l ,Shabo ,w}tli Mr.,,'Abut at
the poor and hungry, President Health, . Wom'e!i's<. Society,· S~,ut ,:,' C SPIDzar .Hofel. last :night~ . : .."" .,_ ." " .•
and elder statesman." Fedetation' "Principal' 'of '_Zargp~- " , ",' ',_ . " ,
Senator Barry Goldwater" Re- na g~tJ's '-fugh: ~hooJ;, and' Head "B :~. h" ,.", 'L,,-' - "" G"'" .",' ' ',' '.' '" 't' ,",-'
publican presidential candidate, of Maternity Hpspitat,Dr."f.nwa-. ". ,'lllrS -..auGUr, - overnmeQ ... .- '
said Mr. Hoover "embodies and ry advisor and ot~er.'o.fficials of ·T'-·.,o,W-.h'0,1: ~',h~,e',' ~.': rte·.':.N.. y':-,5'_,' U'"'p';-Q''.~',r"'f '.'~c me to symbolise the finest prin. the .Afghan Red -cres~t Society. _ ... UI
ciples and Qualities for which our His Royal Highn~ PI:irice .AJ:l-
countrY stands ..Herbert Hoover mlld'-Shah at the:enq of-the -fuilc- ..U' e t: 'd' U· "t'.' . - A" t e ' ·t'·e:5:' . '-was a missionary in the cause of ijo'n'pointed,to the·close~r.elations " ill e" -I~a IO."S·AC IVI~, '.. __ '.' :".:
the American ideal of human free- existing bet~een the.Nghah Rea . . " ~ . _:', ' ..'- , .. ',' LONDON, OctOber;' 2i
t
"(Reuter»-' . ..' _~~, ....
dom and individaul d;anity:' . Crescent'Society and ,tlie beagu~-' -' - . esda' 1-.0:"""; -t '-'-"d' , ' _,
..... , -- d 'd BRITAIN....·s new,_Labou.r'o-ov,ernm,.~n.t"Tu ,y. p,. .,..g~.·.l.".~,UIU • ", " '. 'Former PreSident Harry Tru- . EX-PRESIDENT HOOVER of ·Red· Cr,osS Soci.eties all<, ,',sal ... _ ' nd
man, recoverini in a Kansas City . ' b ky .' that the viSit paid iiy Mr. -Abu~' wholeheartedly support al,I-, United N~tiens,actiVlties~a " _'
hospital aIter a f 11)a t k A man Wlth a low. us ,voIce to Afghanistan. strengtheneq 'the$e, 'maie the North: Atlatic Tre.aty ';r prime--fact~r 'iJi"i!S' r:or.ei~' _";;
said in t I a s wee, and a reserved manner, ' It· was relationS and'will further promote . policy,. '. "_ . " .:. , . , ,
Hoover's t~oe;:'&r.~~ to ~;. said that he never made a joke c6'-Operation)etween Afghan .Red. . ,._ _ " '. :. __.' Patrick ,:" Goi~.o~ ;-W.aIker.' th~ _
devoted public se~~t a:d ~:Swil~ and seldom laughed, On the othe, Crescent.Society· and the ~eague" . -S'boO 'It: I" ".•.. f=l' .11 r; ", .: 57:year-ol:d,Forelgn ,.~retar;y: due; ,
be forever. remem1>ered for his hand, he was a m~ of deep per:- In reply ,Mt., Ablit describ~d the a a ~l.rnl:,-,-a~ ". for tal~ ~Ith Pr~den~ J"Qbnson. .' '
great humanitarian work." sona.l attac~ents and a gentle . activities of the Afghan Red, C;res-' _... .'.'...•. . '~. _ and Dean' Rusk 111 _, W~&!on "~e ex-President had be~n in se~~m~~~~~; was a self-made cent Society as useful ~,ni:l.pr6mis- :On AlexeIKosygIn .: .. next, week :made, the' _.re~r:t _m, ,
falli"" helilth for mol' th t ed' League,'s. cCKlperat,lOn'-to the. ' .. ,-:'. ~ ' .. " '. .-tw,.a separ,at,e.' statemen,.ts .lSSUed
-. e an wo man who worked his Way up from _ ..,. "
years and had not left his suite- h bl .. 'society. ':' __ " ~. MosCow, OcLil. (Tass). Dean of' from the- furelgn-oLUce uere.,-'
matrthe Waldorf Towers here for ~ ~a~nt,n~ on August 10, The~dvisoJto'th~'Afg~anRed 'Diplom'atlc.Con>s'in-MosCowth~ _, ',:' "'_',:", __:-'. ':.' .
o e than a l.'ear. . 1874, at West Branch, Iowa, the :Crescent,.SoCletycgave a.luncbeon Ambassador 'of Afgnlinistmi '~lt-= ' T~e new fOl'eJ~ ~licy, ~ecl!U~- __ "
W ;Hthe was s:el'1ously III last year second son of the village black- in honour of ,Mr, Abut"at Spom- ·dul Hakim, Shahalami,' called: 'tions,.c~.e as, Harolii' -Wilson th~, '"
I·' anaemia and internal. bleed- smi'th. Both his parents, descend- -may'Resturant:yesterday:, ,The Tuesday-'on' Alexie- K-05yg~'l: ". FtVrle .Minister;'::'~Fessed .on willi .,
11&. ~d m August 1962 had an ants of Quakers who' migrated guestsjncluaed' members 'of, thl,'! On "behlaI ·of "tile, diplomatic hi~ 'goveI1Ull:ent co~ctlO!1:" . ", "
0IJ:eratIon for removai of an abdo- from Emgland to America in the Afgnari ~ed CJ:.escent.. ' • Criips'and.on-his own,behalf' Mr. ·He:.was carrYing Qut'~'t~k .
mmal tumour , .' Mr.. Abut-paiii <t visit 1-o·Mai'a-. 'Shahalami congOratulatEfd Kosygjn '!!gains.~ ;r backgr~un~ of 100=.~.H ,'. . 18th century, dIed while he was· . P , - . I bl 'th ~ .. ~
OOver survIVed two of his suc- nl a boy . stoon (The Destit.ute .,.E!rsons; 0n, his,appointmE!n.t -as.:tne,Chair- ,iIiqustria,'- ,trou ~_~ "SIgns'.
cess<>rs 1n office-,.Franklin D, s IHe beca~~ a ward of an uncle Honie) later. iiI tne 'afternoon. Ear-' man of the:, eounciL of Ministers that the mDSJ IIn;lIune~t .-.,th- •
Roansev.elt, who defeated him over-and at .the age of 17 entered lier in' the 'morning' be.' met with ~f·the 'USSR,and ,Vished'hini ~Lic- reat.· a nat,ional docK_, strik~ o\CeE.
w ehmngly' th 1932 1 'ProfeSsor', Dr. Abaul __ Kayyoum . cess in .his· ai;t ivi ties. , ' ~ , a- pay Elispu.le.:is fast,lnountfng.m e e ections, Stanfod University at Palo Alto.: . , '. . . " ' , ~
and the assassinated John F. Ken- C 1f . h h' bt . ed a RasO?l,. th.e 'Dep!Jiy .:'Mm~ter of·. The, ambassador also conv~yed "', '. '. "
. nedy. a I orma, were £0 0 am PublIC' Health and"Mr, .Rlshtya,- congt'atulatlOns, and the.:best wu;.- ",GOrdOn,Wa1ker, sent a'-m.essage: _ '.~,,'
There are now only two livi~g d~gree. of ba~~~;or of arts. m en'l the Minister .of Finance and~AcV .lies..frorn:His MaJesty':.the. King, to,.U. Than.t;, Un~ted ;Na~~ons. Se~-. : ,:", "
ex-Presidents-Dwight D Eisen gl~eenng ,m h' :k d 1 . ing MiT!ister, of Press'and' Irjfor- rand f'rime ,Minister- Dr. -110nam,. retary-:.General,: wh~m. ~_ 15 eth-x '. ,. .-~ .hower, 7~ and Ha . - ,or a tIme e. wor e. as 2: a· mation,'. . .:. ':,' '.' ,,', _,: "'J-mad YO{lSI,lf. ' .," ..' -.' -pect~ ,to m:~~ d~g' hLS 1'lor ,,'" ,
80. ' . try S Truman, bourer In a gold m~e,m. Califo~- .. (Mr:,Abut's QiograP!ty on'-page 4) ',-" ... " :. . " Am~nc:an. VISit, saId. t!Je-, L,abour . .
ma .and then got. a Job WIth LoUIS . :'. " ' : I·, ~' .- ~: " go,vernment attached, ,gre!rt 1I.(l- , "., .;;:~~'fa~o~~a~:n~~ =in;rsth~. s. Vietnam~s"NewCo'nstitution ~~~e~:~~~~~~-t~;ei~~~~e:'" ,--
the U.S, He ~ent to,Australia and " " :.'" ' '.: '. " _ '. . .. ' ", ,'. The 1:-abour.,Party 10 Its,general
China befare settiiIg up his own . ae '. St n" ", "M' n'dT·o· MI··ll-tary'· election manifesto streSsed' that a- .. ~ •
world-wide. o~ganisat1~n as,an ag- . IV~ r~ g. _. a, . '.' ,. ", £abour~' ...,g9v~ent ,WOflld:,-, see'. C' ~ (~, •
Vlser on mInIng practIce. , , : . '. .... . _': " SAIGON;, Viefnam.-:~tober, 21.... (DPA).-;< 'to: str~ngt~en the..V~ltt~d Natton~.- : .
When .the first ~orld. War 'M'ILITAJiY- .. -' ill:k' ,- rlulh-"d' the'~veni. ,p'eace-k.eepfng machmery-fqr .m- .,'~_ ~,
Droke out he was m London. ' , m~n w .' eep, a IJ9we - ~ . m ,', tiiUti ternaliona!. conciliation" "aI:\d '-by,' ._~ , "
where, at the reQuest'of the U.S. ,.JDent.of··. Sou~h :¥u:tDam ~~er ~ . Pro~oi~~ co~ ",' ..on. making' an effective _contributioll". ~
Ambassador to Britain, he or~a:· rele,~ Tti.fSdJ-,Y as-a step t51war.d.C.1vil Bi~ts, .", c.. ' "" to- the' creation Gf an internaHona:! ... : _ '.
nised..and becam,e chairman o~ the 'rPe C()~s.t~tuti?n,,'dr.aIted. by. a' he_ pres~,ablY '. would· '~aY,e_ con~- ~police lorce.: , '; c'., ,
AmerIcan Relie! CommIttee- 17-man hIgh natlOnal roundl, sets rol'qveI', the'Cb!e! of StafLgthe;r-, ",,:'_ ", . ': "_, ,
which assisted 200.000 American·l up a. secui~y coUncil of. high' offi-. wise,'. the bllleprint,~~ to .~l, " ITne .of'the fiEst:. appoultrrients'
tourists stranded in Europe, . dals" with broad ' au1ho,rity',to for·.' a convel?-tioilal: par!iam~taI:y_' ,announced b-y,Wilson' was 'pf Si/ '., '.
He ~as then elected .hea~ of the h.andl~,military affai.rs,:of the ria" .gove~ent ,!,f..~ur6~ sty!e., Hugh ·.F~ot,'form~.GO~~pr _of _,' "._ ,
CommISSIon for Rebef m Bel- hon. , ' __ . ..,The I~0J:!IlatlOn ~~lSt:rY_ 'saId· CyprllS, as 'a speCIal: .mInister te" c
gium, and eventually provided "The' council has ", ·t6 establish' ~e. . constitution . took: effect oat head, Britain's: United '.Kmgdorn '
subsistence for '.0 million people..milItial 'taw, ',th~ ,power, f?- "pro.' ,once,- But ,iliere still.was-no jor-:' delegation in New,:Yor1r." :. '. _
When America entered tpe- war cJliim ceaSe-fire- 01:' '!Iegotiate' ~ rna}', transfer. .oL,' power : from. ·.In a' separate messiig-e to Signor-, ,:
he was appointed fOOd adrrii.Iiistra- the war. situ~atioiJ.'" . ~ -, . JPlanh's admlmsuation. ,The C~lIlS,., .Manlio L. B'rosio' NA'l'O. Secre-= ' , _
tor of the U.S. and 'immediately The Secority.COwlCU's-structure titution 'ls proy1sion;u untir,a-per-, fari-GeneI-iJ: Gordon ':Wilker /' ,>~'
after the armistice in 1918 return- is a compromise',betw'een prllSS¥T,e .manent,con.sti~ution 'is, drawn, up' 'said-: '.:'The""'secuTityof' the_ free ~.
ed to Europe to ·undertake the far ',a strictly civilian'.regt!T!e·. and !le,?'t year_ by- a ~tin-to-b,e-=Create:d, would and a c'ommon' approach
feeding of 'millions, of people, demand~ .'-of Generiil - Nguyen nanonal :assembly,' Ulltil-"th£> a!>" to the.'poUticaLproblems before Us ' '.:, ;.'
mostly children, in central and Klianh:, .the', caretaker : ~emier, I sem~ly is ..set~u!,.-the hi?h n.ati~al. ~iIl ron!.i,nu-e to. -be. maj~i" o,?jee:- :. ':'
eastern Europe " for· an rnclependen! mllitapy es-.L c~unci1. Wl!l act as a,legJS1atwe "1.lVes' which we ,share- With our "
He organised the American' Re- tabli.shment. ' :' '.' 'arm of ·the ~0v.ernriien.~,::Vith th.e· part~rs-'-in the Atlanitic. '~6riimt.i~' "
hef Expedition which brought .The docunien~.said the .chairman appearance. of .th\? ,~em~IYi 'It I nity".' , ' '. _, "
America's surplus.food to Europe will' be the_chief-'of- state, witli .',-:iJl become a senate" .', , I, ".:',', '
and continued; until 1923. to take ihe Premier as Deputy -chainnah: , . 'I:he 'constitut!on sKirted- the is-" The nj!w' BritW! Fo.r:eigiJ: Sec- ",
care of millions of starving and" The. others'" vAn bi! .tne '.~eq 'sue of-whether the asembly is. to retar~l'l!!aves here'.on. S!1nciay -for
homeless children. '. forces minister.- and·' the:' cliief of ,be' elected "or, apj50inte:tl..- ", talks with President Jobnsory and:,
In 1928 Mr. Hoover, a Republi- -stalf~ Two ·of<-.the .four" memhers' "U.S.. Ambassacf~r Ma.xw~ll..;D, De'an R~,'U,S.- .. Secretary'. of.
can, was elected the 31st Presi- will be"military if'tHe· present. ,TaylOl' m~t<separately with Minh State-on'Monday,an'd Tuesday, ,~.
?ent of.th~ U.S. by ~n overwhelm- Ch!ef O!' St~te.;Maj. ,Geli. ~uong .and-.Kh~rih; pres4mablY~ pa~ of., ' . _.: .__ .',. " .__ : ~'. '., ."',,' ,-',-
mg maJorIty. But his term as Pre- Van Mtnh, 'IS reapPOInted In the -contInumg efforts, by th~ Ulllted ,J'he "B!"ltISh .and trmted' §tates ~. -:. ,-=~.'.,
siden!. which coincided with the new cfvilian regime.," , . _ States to get some':sOrt of, a stable foreign- ,mirriSters'< talks.' afe': ex. ,",,'
world depression, was one of the Infqrmed:'sources s,aid,':' Kharih,~ ,government~' yvn~ch '. is, 'a~le ·to pected"1o range Qver- "the.=wpole .,
most difficult in American his- who apparently',will step,- do\Yll' handle. Hi!! ,waf. effgrt. - _c,•. ' internaii~nal fjel!i ana espel'iall~ " .~
tory. The stock exchange crash in from the: premiership, as ·schedul-. ' .Some diplomats· d~crib~, the east-:West .relations in thee \Va~e Of .
1929- was follo\ved by a slump in ed before his· Oct.. 27 deatlllne, i$ p!'ovision'!l. cO~~l,Ition ,as-better . Kfirushc:hoVs resig:liqfi.on·· ,- 'and
business and .grave unemploy~'expec;ted' ''to be, namee! Ainled-, than' expected, :out :Stm ~ort. Qf :China's' first ,·nucle.ar..:test.
ment. Forces' MinlSteI'".' In that· position .what was hoped' for.c_ '~ " : ."
~ . ~ -' . ..-. -'.- . ~ . - ...
..
. Mr. Hoover died at 1535 (GMT)f?Ilo~ing the recurrence of mas-
sIve Internal bleeding.
WIthin moments. aIter the an-
nouncement of his death at hIS
Waldorf Towers suite where he
had lived for the last 30 years
:-adlO and tlevision stations brok~
mto programmes with bulletins
'and special tnbutes to the late
fromer President.
. Mr. Hoover will lie 10 state for
two days at St. Bartholomew's
Church on Park Avenue here
The.n his body will be taken to
Waslill'lgton by train. He will lie
~ In state under the rotunda of the
Capitol bUilding -the spot where
the late President" Kennedy's
. body lay in state last November.
After services In the Washing-
ton rotunda the' body \vill be
flown tQ West Branch. Iowa
Hoov-er's birth place, for final ser:
vIces- and burial.
Hoover was the second-oldest'
former PreSident in U.S. history.
President John Adams. who died
in 1826, Jived to be 90 years and
eight months-six months older
than Mr. Hoover.
Herbert Clark Hoover, will lSe
remembered throughout the world
as ~he great food relief organiser
who saved millions of people
threatened by starvation in the
two world wars.
As a mining engineer of great
ability, he brought to relief prob-
lems the objectivity of the techni-
cian, never having recourse to ex-
pedients to find a solution.
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Horne News In Brief· AT. THE CINE~A
- . ~. ~
-
KABUL, Oct. 20 -Mr. Abuod, PARK CINEMA:
Assistaqt Secretary-General of the At '5-30. 8 and 10-p.m. American
InternatIOnal Red Crescent apd 'film: ONE'EYED JACKS, starring
Red Cross Lea~ue waS ,ecelved· 1\1arlon Brando ana Karl. M;ilden.
by HLS Royal HIghness Princ~ Ab- .KAIIUL CINEMA:
mad Snah. President of 'the Ai, . At 4-.30 and 7 p.m. Russian film;
gnan Red Crescent Society In I)IS SHAH SANAM AND GHAREEB
office yesterday mormng. with translation in Persian,
Mr. Abuod had earher md with BEHZD CINF;MA: ' ,
Professor Dr. Anwary, AdvlSlJr of . At 4,:30 and 7 p.m. RUSSIan film:
the 'Afghan Red Crescent. Accor- TRAGIC MURDER with transJa-
dmg to a,nother report Mr. Abuod tion in Persian,
herd' discussIon Wlth the offi:ials ~AINEB CINEMA:
of the Society yesterday afternoon -At 4-30 and, 6-30 p.m. Russian
on the 'activilles and programme film; THE LOST SUMMER. with •
of the Society. transilltion In Persian.. .
.,'
. ,
.'
KABUL TIMEs '
. Head Office of Pash'tany Tejaraty Ba~. '.
THIS FINE NEW BUILDING IS INSURED
BY .
AFGHAN,··INSURANCE· COMP·AHY ,
AGAINST THE RISKS OF
FIRE, LIGHTNING, EXPWSION AND EARTH9lJAKE',
'15 y'OUR BUILDING INSURED?·
FOR
FlRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE
CONSULT
. ,AFGHA'N INSURANC'E ·COMPANY·· :.
No.1, JADE MAIWAND· ..
KABUL- "TELEPHONE\21~04
'.
PAGE t
News OfOlympic'
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USSR's.1st·Depuiy·Minister
.·.. -·Ot:Defence~ 6 athe,}- Military
TOKYO. Oct. '20, (AP).':-'Mik; M K~ -ll d' I Pl' 'C-rashLarrabee.lne elder' statesman of ,en 'z e n ane
:he nation's ~printers:and, . Edith ~ "BELGRADE, OC~ber 20, (Reuter).-\icGUlre raced away with'. two
mo'rl:' gold medals Monday and· MJ\RSHAL Sergei BiiyuZov, Chief of the Soviet Army Gene-
:;1<' A~erican Equestram··, fe'am ral staff and ,~irst Deputy Minister of Defenee and,s~ ot'ter
.,dded a sl]\'er medal as the Uni"- lligh-rankiilg officers were among 18 Soviets killed Monday
t'G States equalled [ts 1960 harvest wben 'a Soviet military aircraft crashed into fog:shrouded Mo-
"f Olympic fflirdware-71 medals.. unt AYala near here, Soviet embassy sources s:Ud'last mght.
The three medals gave the Uni- 'The plan~. a four-enil1.ned Ilyu-.
1ed States 31 gold. ':n silver and shm-18 turbo-Jet, carrie'd 11 crew Pakistan ~tricts
III bronze medals WIth five ,da~ All 29 dieq wh'eJ1 It c.ashed imd
! competition left. Soviet Vnic '1 burned -some 600 feet bel-ow the Writer's Activities
ha;; 14 .gold li sllyet: and 17 hronze. peak'of' the 1,700-foot mountam, KABUL, Oct. 20.-:'-A'reportirain
-I)UI expe.cts to score hea'vlly '.i~ 1D miles soVth of Belgrai:le Pe§l}awar in Central Occupied, KABUL, OC\ 20 M Kubra~\'J11nastics. a \\'e8;k sport· for . Marshal. Biryuzov, No '3 in sci- Pakhtunistan says that as a result Orner, DIrector of "Edu~:tlon m
."Unl"ncans, c . ' 'vIet· UnlOn"s' military hIerarchy, 1)f restncti.ons whIch have been the Women's Welfare' Instlfute
'\lIss McGuire. a 2(}.year-oldJrcm _was heading a SOVIet· war veter- Imposed by the government of left Kabul for Btilgana yesterday
h I dy ha' a 511 B d PakIstan upon the ,people ofTennessee \\. 0 ? r~a ,?, . -. an's de1egatlori flying to elgra; Pa'khtuni5tan' Mr: Latif Wahmy, to take part In the 'International
\ l'r medal. was rust one-tentn d· to' take part in celebrations mark- . ,Women's Conference. at Sofia.
.d ~econd off the old r..eCQrd w~e!1 Ing'the CLty",S' 20tl1- anniversa::v of a wuter of ,Occupied Pakhtunistan SALE OF COMPLETE,h hens '20n metre ~ "J has been ordered by the PakIstan The conference.. sponsor~d by
"c won t £0 worn .' ' . ,the city's .liber'!t lOn The meme, authorities not to take :part in the Internaltonal Derr:ocratLC F~ , HOUSEHOLD
dash I.n :!3 -seconds flat. an .01}'J:!1plc bers oCthe dl,'!lgation',all.had taken nationalist meetings. He has also deratIOn of Women. WIll ,)pen to- F"URNISPINGS
rpcorQ , part in the freedom: battle from. been dIrected to abstain from f day for SIX .days. .From Sunday, October 18Ana Larrabee. a~ 30 ~n old man 'October 15,"0-:20 1944. . . M 0 ff t thc
: r "2 spnnter. .m_1cked t,h.~. best, ?f "A '-:"bu'lances and fire engmes makmg statements and. raiSIng j rs mer was seen 0 a Including: 'Refrjgerator, Range,
<>.: n .nom slogan!> in such meetings, . airport by the Preslden,! and mc- Water Heater, Chma, .Silver, -Mi-
.. Il pOSSIble sports in wmnmg -- ~s rushed to die crash scene, .qear a Accordmg to a report from mbers of the. Women s ,Welfare I rrors, Heaters, Radio and'Recor.
iirs , major race,· ,The h,lgh. scnwL hotei and the tomb 'of the un- Lundl-Kotal. Pakhtunistani . na- Institute and the Charge d Affanes. .
;""cner charged :h~m~ tne 'V;:l~ner kriown sol!lIer,' but reported no tlonahsts lntve' fired recently upon and offiCials of the Bulganan de;~om Park :Cinema :geing to-
:n hf! 400,metre as 10 a . 'Ime sun.lvors. ·'The bodies were char- Paklstam' mi'lItary Installa~lljns: Embassy In Kabul. wards. Blue Mosque' take . first
,( 45J'seeon:ds 'u d red beyond recognitlon. Ihc action has ,resulted In the left to only yellow house on that
The ,-vlcrm;res were the, n!te. ,'Hotel staff and hIkers were am- death of one Pakistani troop and .KABUL. Oct. 20 -Major Ge- street:. Tel: 23076
S:ates 11th- and, 12th ·LD. \~ack ~ ong the first to reach the spot. The injury to ·another. neral Khan Mohammad. HiS Ma-
compe:tuJOn. TJ:le 'men . ~v_e ~. thmg'they saw''''''as the Dyu- KABI L. Oct. 20 -'-Mr Assao:J- Jesty's Ambassador in Jeddah,
won ~o---one more ·than t e,' ~i~'s broken fuselage .enveloped lia Haide.n. a member of the tcach- presented Ins credentials ;0 EmIr
£ameo In Rome., '".' fl . One -pf 1tS engines had h C'l f E'" 'Felsai. Regent of Saudi Al abla ghamstan atrived, 10 Gard~z onThe U,S. Equestnan team, . ..,0\\, ,10_ ame,s . broad mg staff of {e 0, ege u ng:n- Friday to VISIt rural development
('\'e- provi-ded the medal· that' 'be~n flung on to a neCar. y . h eer.ing and lVIr. Mohammad Ah. a on Saturday ,projects- in Pakthla .Province.
· . .'~ed tne 1960 tota!;', taking' A doctor~ Dusan "zet,anovlc,,' 'Iudent of the Polytechmc left After meeting with Major-Gene-
!TI
dl
, the' tern three:day ,said' ':We, were met by a huoe Kabul for the Soviet timon to, Hirai Mohammad Hussain, .the pro-
"e.,?no In" fire: and we. could h·ea.~ a num- -lud;-. on SovIet scholarships. ar- GARDEZ. Oct 20 -Mr epp ~ vInelal, Governor, the' party leftC";~l k t-eam contl~ued. to bel' of small explOSIOns i t:hLtectural and electncal en~m- mg. Chief of the U~ltedd Nd~~~S for Khost: .
• .£0 ,lrac. . p and dOwn~. Rescue teams were ale,ietl af- , ""rlng res.pectlvely Techmcal Assltance oa_r,.-I_n...:....~~-:--...,--'--,._-.,~~.nave surpn~mg .u S h' .h d l' contact,
Tom Ohara ,and young JlIn R~un: teT the Hyus In a. OSt The i
proved. majOr .alsappointnlP:1tS wi.tl) .Belg~ade .alrport con~rol to
\\ hen they failed to make the fl-' plane had-casked .for 'Perm,ss~onh
dls of tht: 1.5~metre run. "," come down to ,3,500 :feet an ~\.~~
., TIreless New Zealande'r 'P,eter was grante~ Aiter thIS there
Snell 'm~{hodtca1Jy clippe.d" off a -SIlence. '.
lime of 3'38.8. equal 'to a 3:5\i,8 The bodies \ull be ,flO\\ n back
mdl' HIS lap tlmes of 6,5'- 1:55:8, to th~ SOV1et lJmon Belgrade
.and' 2:55.8 left no doub! ,hat he radIO' saId, . '. . .
I'. ~s the man 10 beat.. ·President Tito and othe:r top
. hss 1IlcGuire In her 2oo-n:tetres. Yugoslav' leaders haye sent cab-
lOOK the'lead Just· a· fe",' stepS. les. of condolences: to Leomd Bre-
>\':a\' from the stan and held :.1 zhnev :Soviet, Communist Patty~he . rest of the' WiiY.' \I'inn ing by leade;, ,',and to..President Anastas
a bou a meter ' 'Mlkoyan' Belgrade 'C:lty CouncIl
has decreed' two ,day's mourrung
Larrabe.e. who had neVer' ,\on for the victiJn5,' .'
;, ma-Jor .~ace. <\nd who. ~ t .on~ An _enqUIry into the 'Crash IS
:Ime. was' conslaered. a doubtfUl 'underway,' " '. '.
partICIpant. QUIetly accep~d' .hIS ,'Some of' the heaviest battles In
medal 'whlJ.e Eqipetor fitrohIto the approach~s.: to Belgrade' 20ookeo~on then. grinnIng. mrach- .years ago took plac!! In the area
('0 mt-o the standS and hung It \i..here .rhe plane crashed. ..
,'rOl.md hIS neck. . . "MllTshal Biryuzov was. then.~ mathematics teacher in the. sOmewhere on the Yugoslav bor-
C"itfornia. Larrabee Tore the der dlrectitig operatIOns.
lmlrrg of hIS stomach while' pr,a::- Tass said the Central,Co!'Ifmlttee
'I('m a Karate Prior the' olympIC of the GPSU, the Pr~sidi~m of the
. 'nal: and won ilie spot . despIte, USSR Supn~me Soviet, and the
"tn~ -pam ..' . ' USSR Council of ·Ministers J:ave
H,s, ,:-;ctory ranked along, ,WIth announced wftl}' -deep grief the
11',1' surpns€ -tnumphs of. Bl1ly tragIc death. of members of the
:ll111s In the 10.000 and Bob Srhul Soviet milItary delegation
:.11 the 5;OOQ metres . \. Tass .listed ·.the .delegation head-
WhIle the US track team W<fS oed by Mar~hal BirYuzov, compns-
mbv10g along as ,v.ell or· perhaps eo a Chit:f of a ,Department of the
better than expected. Amencan Central Committee. of the C;PSU
, thlel£s als~v.e.re upholil!ng ano- l\1aJol}G€neral Nikola! Mironov.
,he.r -trcadi1."bn' The. ..United Colonel.:Gener~l,of th!! tank for,
States has nev.er ~\'0r1 a .medal 10 ces. hero of the ~oviet UnltJD and
Greco Roman ·wrestling. A:1d. the' 'peoples hero of' Yug'oslavla V!adl-
'olted States.and': none < in 'the 'mir Zhdanov_' Lleu,tenant-Gencral
:;rra I, Ih'ls 'y.ear. . . Nikl:i1ai ShkodunoV1ch. Lleutepant
. . - '. General Fvan -Kr·avtsov. retin~a
SO"j I, VOlon. meanwhile.. was and Major-General"Leomd Bocna-
expecte<i tQ. grab a few,medals m , rav. retiIe:d.- , \
:hat sp~rt. and .added ..a.notlier The crew of the plane was hea- .
when ':(amara Pre~. SlsLter .of ded. by' M.aJor Mikhall Sysuyev
p<;niathlon wmn::" Irma . '.,Pres~ .died tn th'e crash. . I
I\'on the women s dLSCUss thro\\, A government commission head- .
Karm Balzer o~ Germany: eq-. ed bv USSR Defence Minister .Ro- \
ua!led the world ·rl'cor.d, ~f 10 5 dion~MalinovskY has been formed
m wmnmg the women s. -{l:me!e, for, the 'organisation of the fune- .
;;L1rdles . h ,. T 'd:
• The Unlt-en States. was- blanK- ral of the cras VIctIms, ass sal .
cd in both e;rents,
· 11he ~fghan Olympic Fed€ra-
lIOn reported today that 10 . t~e KABUL. 'Oct 2lJ.-Mr. Hakeemy
free-style' wrestling- contests at . Chief of Health ServIces In the
thl' International '-Olympics' :n MInistry of Public' Health' accom-
Tokvo J.apan stOOd 'first: Bugana 'panied by'-'Mr: Goodman, Medi,'
stood second. the Soviet· Union 'cal AdVIsor to'the BrItish Coun-
thIrd, the~1JDlted States of' Amre.i, cII re:turned to Kabul on SatL:rday
C'a 4th and' Afghanistan-5th: . " evening after.a tour of hosptitals
SimIlarly. the . Internat;oria1 ·in the 'northern,provInces
OlympIC FederatIOR of Japan has ,On thLS tnJ}, they 'vlslted hos-
"warde-d to Mr Farouk' Seraj.pre- pifals' in Baghlan 'provmce and
'Ident of the Afghan OlympIC Fe- medIcal IDst1tiJtions in Balkh pro-
deratIon. 'the ,Medal of Wrestl,ing, '<IDce and' hela talks WIth the
F"st' Cla~s local medical aufi!orities.
"
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